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IOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Band Concert this ovouing at the
Hawaiian Hotel Annex Walk ki

The Customs basaball team will
practice on tlio Funahou grounds
tomorrow afternoon

C P Iauksa announces that ho
is noither a candidate for legisla-
tive

¬

nor Congressional honors

Bishop Restariok will temporarily
occupy ono of tho McCarthy cot-
tages

¬

out Boretania street beyond
Piikoi

Purser Friol of the Bteamer Kauai
roporti that five thousand two hun-
dred

¬

and fifty bags of Bugar are left
ou Kauai

Edmund Stiles of tho banking
house of Olaus Spreckels Co has
gone to Molokai to spend a two
woeks vacation Ho left last Mon ¬

day evening

The ship Bangalore sailed for
New York yesterday A Portuguese
woman was shipped as stewardes to
care for Mrs Blanohard as an inter ¬

esting event is expected to happjn
during tho voyogo

The romaiudor of the pipe re
quired for the Lahaina waterworks
has been received at Kaanapali
Maui and tho work on tho mains
will now be ruahod The water sys ¬

tem is about half completed

Mrs J J Jaoobsen wife of the mur-
dered

¬

captain of the Frxl J Wood
and thb two children Jeft for the
Coast in tho Alameda yeBterday
The embalmed body of the captain
was alio sent ou the same vessel

The breaking down of II May
Co s dray over the Rapid Transit
car tracks at Fort and Hotel streets
caused a temporary dolay in the
eleotrio traffic yesterday The dray
was finally bunted oil the rails by
the motor

Tho steamer Kauai had the fol-

lowing
¬

freight from Kauai porls
yesterday 1250 bags of sugar 200
head of sheep two horses two pig
four hidep thirty bags of tao thir-
ty

¬

bags of hollies stventy five
packages of sundries

T Olive Davies It A JorJon and
Solomon Meheula have beou ap-

pointed a commit teu by the congre-
gation

¬

of St Andrews Cathedral to
act with the Ltdios Guild iu ar-

ranging with Bimiltr eommitets
from St31omonts for a reception to
B shop Restarick

Mrs Irene It Holloway w s
brought to Honolulu yesterday
from her country home at Wnipio
on a special train She is eoriour
Jy ill with typhoid fover and was
removed to the Hopper placo on
Keeaumoku street wliero the can
receive better attention than else
where

The court of tax appeals hoard
the cases of the Campbell Estate
and of J P Mendonca yesterday Iu
the latter onao there waB a difference
in assessment upou business proper ¬

ty Assessor Pratt elaimint that it
should bo three dollars a foot on a
70 foot fronting basis while 0 Bolte
who appeared for Meudonoa Insiist- -

od that 00 feat was sufficient for a
business frontage though ooncediog
the value at 3 par foot

Montobjllo Sails
The French bark Monteballo sails

for San Franaisoo at 4 oclock thip
aftomnon She has disehargnl 1800
tons of coal at the Navy wharf and
has 1200 tons more for San Francis
co One of her sailors will ho left
behind at the Queoua hospital
He is expeoted to rejoin the vessel
at San Francisco Captain Mar-
chandeau

¬

has made Vflaay friends
during his etqy hero and hopen to
oonie again

Myrtle Club Smoker

The Myrtle Boat Club is sending
out invitations for a smoker to be
given at thoir boat house tomor-
row

¬

evening at 8 oolook Outside
the Myrtle members the guests will

e tle offioers and orews of tho
Healaqi Boat Club and the press
tfo program has beou arrauged qs

be ofjfair will be entirely iufgruiaj

IONORANaE OK BIUPIDIiY

Vessol Dotalned Horo Bovornl Days
to Batisfy tho Whiih of Quaran
tlno Officials

As long as he lives Caplaiu Mar

ohandoau of the French bark Mon

tobello will remember tho Fodoral
quarantine officers of tho port of

Honolulu and he will have a good

reason to do so

Through their nogligenco or

Blupidity the French bark has lost
two valuable da VB here a good
amount of money and perhaps a

good freight at San Francisco
On Friday of laBt weok Captain

Marchandeau was in a happy
mood Thanks to the dispatch
with which ho had been unload-

ing

¬

his vessel ho waB in hopes to
be able to sail for San Francisco
early Tuesday morning at tho
latest Tho U S naval officers

had done all in thoir power to
help him to discharge his coal as

quick as possible and ho was hav ¬

ing visions of a short stay in port
and a quick dispatch On Satur-

day

¬

morning however he received

orders directing him as soou as his

v63bo1 waB discharged to go to the
Quarantine wharf in order to have

his vessel fumigated He thought
it was very funny to have sulphur
burned in the hold of bis vessel

which contains over 1000 tons of

Cardiff coal but said nothing as

he did not want to disobey tho
rules prevailing in a forigu port

The last ton of coal belonging
to the Naval Station was discharg-

ed

¬

Monday morning and the after-

noon

¬

was spent in washing and
cleaning the vessol Everything
was ready at 4 oclock in the after-
noon

¬

and he could have gono to
sea then but the U S Medical
regulations bad to be complied
with Early Tuesday morniug the
Fearless was alongside and the
Montebello waj towed to the
Quarantine wharf The captain
bought 800 pounds of sulphur and
everything was made ready for
the docors Thsy never cama
and Captaia Marchandeau is
now wonduriug what kind of off-

icials

¬

the U S government has at
Honolulu

The fum of 36 had to be pad
to the Fearless when there was no
need of it 150 are lo3t every day
that the vessel remains in port and
she runs tho chances of loosing a
valuable charter in San Franoison
aa laU Saturday the captain for ¬

warded advises to his agents thero
to the effect that he would sail
from here on the following Mon- -

day afternoon
Now the quarantine doctors

have realized the dauger which
would exist if any fumes name in

contact with tljo tpiioh dreaded
Cardiff coal and have notified the
captain that his vessel need not
be fumigatod And now u hoatd
tho MouteheU some eloquent
prayers are being made in a very
forcible style fur the bum lit of tho
U S doctors of the port of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Laid to Rest at LaBt

The funeral of the late
Riohard Oliver took place promptly
yesterday afternoon as announced
the hearse and mourners arrivig at
St Andrews Cathedral sharp on
time Services were conducted by
the Rjy Canon Kjtcat Two hjmns
wero sung the first beipg Nearer
my Qcd to Thee and the second
KJesu lover of jny soul1 by n

special olioir composed of girls
from St Andrews Priory Mr Wray
Taylor belug at tho organ Many
of tho dootors friends attended tho
servico and followed his remains to
the grave iutermeut being at Nuu
auu cemetery Thp fpljowlng
gentleman were tho pallbearers
H E Mojntyre Dr F Howard Hum
phris Senator W O Aohi Cassia
Peilereen J A hcfltig and Qhaa
LuCB

THIBTEEN TRUE BILLS

Grand Jury Mokoa Proltmlrmry
Report -- Nine Oases Are Ig ¬

nored

The grand jury made a proimin

ary roport to Judge Gear yestorday

afternoon returning thirteen true
bills and nino cases ignored Tho
report is as follows

To tho Honorable Circuit Court
aforesaid The grand jury respoct

fullv reports that no bills of indict
ment have beun found in the follow

ing cast b

Territory vs Sam Paahao as-

sault

¬

with weapon Territory vs

Susumaga assault with weapon

Territory vs Keaumoku assault
with weapon Territory vs Sam Hi

malicious injury Territory vs Un
Gin larceny second degree Terri-
tory

¬

vs Kolomona larceny second

Dr

degree Territory vs B Harlman
larceny second degree Territory vs
Huliliia alias Huliia larceny second
degree

Tho graud jury furt er reports
that truo bills have been found in
thirteen casen aod the said bills are
herewith tumd into court

Geo T Klueqel
Foreman Grand Jury

THE TRUE DILLS

Tho following are tho truo bills
returned

Cheong Kwai Assault with in ¬

tent to murder- - Defendant is
alleged to have shot on Fong
Qnane

Umototo As3sult with intent to
commit murder Defendant is

charged with having stabbed a

Japanese woman natmd Ha hyo
R Duncan Malicious injury

Duncan is said to have torn down a
frame sajle valued at 300 and
belonging to Annie Akong

Antone ferry Seduction Han
uah Tripp is tho complaning wit-

ness

¬

r
B uiuniu Haaheo Assault and

battery with weapon Haaheo is

alleged to have wounded Rebecca
Houghtaling wi h a shot gun

Jose Rvajraaud Chito Burg-

lary
¬

first degree Tha defendants
are alleged to havi broken into the
storj of Goom Kim and to have
stolen two watches valued at eleven
dollars

William Rod Assault aGd bat ¬

tery with a weapon Jerry Cronin
h the complaining wituos alleging
that R ed stabbed him

Floreuo Andino Manuel Moral
and Kaino MartinAssault with
weapon The defend tnta are alleged
to have wouulo 1 Ueda Tak masu
the last two named aiding Andino

William Pa gaily Assault and
battery with weapon The defend
ant is alleged to have assaulted
Thomas Dunoau with a knife

Ah Sang Larceny second de-

gree
¬

Defendant is alleged to have
stolon Blvor valued at two dollars
from Gaorgo Hfjfuor

Ah Sing Lircony seoood de
greo Steaing jewelry worth
twenty two dollars from G Dietz

Ah Ohong Lucony o jaw lry
worth lfj from George Hffner

JoBe lWolra Larceny of jewtlry
worth 35 from Isaao Louis Oookott

Bishop Co yesterday filed suit
against Frederick W Hankey olaim

fl Jho turn ofnCQwith interests
at 8 per ceut from June 23 1902

A verdiot of acquittal was return ¬

ed yesterday in the oaso of Frank
Le Bron ohaiged with vagrancy A
small boy who was arrnated At tho
same time as L3 Uroii wai sent to
Reform 3qLoq1 He told the court
yoBlerdaj that ho likeJ the plaoo
and V willing to reniu

p R Thompson ai mailor made
a lenpthy report yesterday upon
the aacouuts of the trustees of tho
Bishop Museum Tho roport was
approved by Judge Humphreys ami
Thompson allowed a fee of 37rjt

T B MOBSMA2T

Real Estate Aai
ADSTBAOTqR A SuSAHOHKB OF TlTLBS

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collects

Oowpboll DlouKi fccMtttBtxoot

The Pie

That Mother Made

owed its fame to mothers wiso soloolion of
puro lard for shortening Y u youug lady
cau make just as good if not batter crust
than that proverbial pie was made of by
using tho samo good judgement Use our

Pare Kettle Rendered Lard

Wo are particular to have it pure and tho
best so we render it ourselves Try a cau and
prove the truth of our Btatt ment

bimmi mil mmiBama

Metropolitan Meat Co

LIEITSJID
TELEPHONE MAIN 45

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We ncny have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils mi Varnishes
Brnslfs Home FoiniihiDg Goods Tools mi Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Sfovs for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTOES9

IMPORTERS OF

AND

Agents for Lloydn
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific jaihvay Co
Pioneer Lino of Paolroto from Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION 1 PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work aud prompt do
livery Ruaranteed

No fear of clothing boiug loet
from strikes

We invito luspeotlou of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
buBineas hours

RiUQ Up Mum 73

and our wagons will call for your
U work tf

i

erchandise

COMMISSION lwIE3IL053JkTSrTQ

FOE RENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On the promisee of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildiufja are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfoot
sanitation

For partioulnrs apply to
If VRTSIW
M

I

On iliu premiiOBvor el tbo ollice of
J A Megooui 58 tf
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